
Winners Named 
In 4-H Contests

by Lura Penwell
The Home Economics judging 

day for 4-H members was a time 
of training for leaders and par
ents as well as members. With the 
able chairmanship of Mrs. Tom 
Connor of Melrose, the committee 
in charge planned and assisted in 
carrying out-an excellent program 
of judging! Demonstrations and 
dress revue, tinder the guidance 
of Mrs. Lura Penwell,-home dem
onstration agent.

Assisting, with the judging 
classes .were leaders Elsie Laden, 
Lois Connor, Azile Garrison, Mag
gie Bryan, Helen Rush and Mrs.' 
I. B. Jensen. ,

Helen Andrus arid junior leader,' 
Carolee Kambich, had charge of 
the dress revue. Although there 
will be a public showing talent 
night of the Fair, the contestants 
were judged and given placings 
at this time by the judges, Mrs. 
Womack and Mrs. Bob Wright.

J u d g i n g  the demonstrations 
were Mrs. Virginia Straugh’ and 
Ed Atkins. The following placings 
were given: Blue,. Mary Garrison, 
Donna Andrus and Billy Ann Mc- 
Fadden. Red, Clara Jensen, Kay 
Strasser, Eddie Lou Dupuis, Carla 
Jensen, Gayle Wheat and Barbara 
Carlson.

Mrs.' Isabell Strasser was chair
man of the lunch committee.

. 1956 Dress Revue
B'e g i n r i e r s  —• scarfs, * skirts, 

blouses, arid aprons: blue: Kris 
Gale, scarf; Lorraine Wheat. Red- 
Joyce Reynolds; white: Joe Las- 
ich, Rae Cille Strasser ,Minnie 
Kenison.

Blouses and skirts: blue—Gayle 
Wheat, Donna Andrus, Billie Ann 
McFadden, Esther Jensen, Gayle 
Wheat; red: Carla Jensen, Joan 
Connor, Betty Carlson, Sue Craig, 
Clara Jensen, Kay Strasser, Betty 

, Carlson.
Night wear: blue: Joan Connor, 

Ilia Kay Coles; red: Barbara Carl
son.

Wash outfit for school: blue: 
Mary 'Garrison, Billie Ann Mc
Fadden, Theresa Rush, Diana 
Pendergast; red: Margaret Jen
sen, Kay Strasser, ' M a r g a r e t  
Harshner, Sue Craig, Esther Jen
sen. .

Sports: red: Betty Carlsori.
Special occasion: blue: Mary 

Garrison, Verna Marie Jenkins, 
Carla Andrus, Carla Jensen, Bil
lie-Ann McFadden, Verna Marie 
Jenkins, Theresa Rush, ■ Gayle 

• Wheat, Carla Andrus, Billie Ann 
McFadden; red: Clara Jensen, 
Donna' Andrus, Barbara Carlspn, 
Carla Jensen; white: Gayle. Wheat 
and Barbara Carlson:

Wool: blue: Billie Ann McFad
den; red: Carla Jensen.
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. and Statements

Exhibit Tour

FAIR EXHIBITORS
(Continued from  page 1)

The training of an animal for 
the show ring must be started 
early and that the showman, if 
he is new in: the business, needs 
practice in the -fitting of his ani
mals. I
' Copies of the circular are avail

able at the county extension 
office. c ' i  \

Vegetables
Fair time is exhibit time, when 

you put your best foot forward 
and show others how well you 
can grow garden, vegetables, fruits 
and flowers. This article will deal 
v-ith hints on how to select vege
tables for exhibit| *

The sample should show every
characteristic; o f 
grown.. In

b e i n g  w e l l  
; mariy cases, good 

exhibits is ano-
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grooming of !the 
ther phase of good showmanship. 
In most cases, the samples are 
picked shortly before they are to' 
be exhibited.! Samples that have 
been held over for some time may 
deteriorate in quality. I

Be sure you read over the pre
mium list carefully before pre
paring the sainple. Show only the 
number required to make up the 
sample. For example, six carrots 
is called for in a premium list. If 
five or seven ¡are. shown, such an 
entry is disqualified. Make sure 
the vegetable is- entered in the 
proper class, j  Do not show greën 
tomatoes in a red tomato clads, 
and vice versa. I

When several plants, roots or 
fruits are called for to make up 
an exhibit, | uniformity of the 
sample is an important considera
tion. In general, in selecting la 
sample, don’tj try to pick out the 
biggest. If the class calls for six 
roots, pick out specimens that are 
as uniform of [type or variety, size, 
length and width. Uniformity of 
color, maturity qre also import
ant considerations. ,

Samples should be shown, as 
a general rule, at their optimum 
stage or maturity. Size is occa
sionally important, but in mariy 
cases is of j minor importance. 
Good size in onions is an import
ant consideration; it is important 
too, with a sample of parsnipis. 
However, with table beets, over
size can be detrimental, as the 
larger size ¡beets often show 
poorer quality, including woodi- 
ness and the [ formation pf white 
rings. ! . i

Each vegetable has peculiar 
characteristics of its own. These 
must be recognized by the exhib
itor. This is one of the ways in 
which he becomes a good show
man. A  few j examples of these 
characteristics of individual vege
tables will be mentioned. I

In order to mdintain' optimum 
quality in sw;eet corn, the husks 
should' be left until judging time. 
This does notimean the exhibitor 
should not fold back the husks to 
take a peek ;at the kernels. He 
would be a poor showman if he 
did not examine for possible corn 
earworm damage and see that the 
kernels were at the right stage rif 
maturity and that rows were well 
filled and evenly spaced. Pump
kins and squash are shown with 
stems intact. Green tomatoes are 
shown with stems attached, while 
stems are removed from ripe to
mato-fruits. Tops are cut back oh 
beets, carrots,! to within V2. to one 
inch from thej crown of the roots. 
Do not cut into the crown por
tion as this destroys the attract
iveness of thé specimens. If topis 
are not cut off, the roots will wilt 
rapidly. In the mature onion class, 
the bulbs should be as mature ais 
possible. Make, sure the onions arje 
placed in the:right class. Yellow 
and brown skinned onions fit in 
the yellow class; there should bfe
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no error in putting red onions in 
their proper place. White onions 
are definitely white or silvery 
skinned. Brown or yellow skinned 
onions that have been severely 
peeled do not fit in the white 
classification. In the classification 
of flat onions, as the name im
plies, the bllbs are denitely wider 
than they are high; in the round 
or. globe class, they are more or 
less roundish in appearance. In 
•many shows there seems to be 
greater confusion in the onion 
classes than any others. If you 
don’t know your onions, better 
have an experienced exhibitor 
help you. V
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RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued rrom page 1) 

name the place), i
That’s the dearest memory to 

me but there were other quartets
— one on the Hurop river on the 
edge of the college town of Ann 
Arbor, a group of canoes floating 
down the river as we sang of love 
and laughter. And there was a 
quartet' I sang with in the Senate 
of the State of Montana. “Three 
senators and a taxpayer,” we 
called ourselves. I sang in that 
quartet for $181,000 one night.

Never good enough to earn a 
nickle, professionally, somehow I 
had the knack of sounding off 
with a good true note that tenors 
and baritones could tie to. They 
felt it the minute they heard it. 
So I guess that’s why. those sen
ators dug me out night after 
night, even after I had sneaked 
away for a little rest, to appear 
and sing at banquets and func
tions galore.

I had a bill going through the 
Senate about that time to build a 
new dormitory for the Montana 
Normal College, at Dillon. The 
committees told me it had small 
chance of passing, but I clung to 
it. Even the then president of the 
school and the school board were 
not at all sure, neither was I. In 
fact I had about given it up. I 
had “right” on my side and we 
needed that new dormitory. The 
old one was crowded and inade
quate but sometimes such factors 
are not enough to keep a bill like 
that alive.

The night before the “dormi
tory’.’ bill came up in.the Senate 
my old gang dug me out to sing. 
When we arrived at the gather
ing I noticed it was made up al
most entirely of Republican sen
ators and their wives and friends. 
It was kind of a Republican cau
cus and I was a Democrat.

We rolled out a lot of old songs
— “Moonlight Bay,” (how could 
I ever forget that one), and 
"Night Time in Nevada,” and 
“Heart of My Heart.” I wasn’t 
thinking about their politics too 
much. Although this group didn’t 
usually vote with me, I told them 
I wanted to get home early as I 
had some important legislation 
coming up on the morrow. I 
added, half in bantor, that I hoped 
they would remember it and lis
ten to me.

“Sing some more and we’ll re
member,’ ’ they said.

Sure enough, when the bill 
came up next day, regardless of 
stiff opposition, the senate took a 
rising vote and every single one 
of those Republicans who had 
been at the singing the night be
fore voted with me. The bill car
ried. A  prettier sight I never saw 
than the beaming faces of those 
fellows on the other side o f the 
aisle, who had come to my resuce, 
while some Democrats I had de
pended on sat still because of 
commitments to other towns with 
state colleges. The bill passed 
and the new $181,000 dormitory 
was built at Dillon and somehow I 
can’t help blit keep thinking that 
maybe “Moonlight Bay” and that 
old “close harmony” had a lot to 
do with it.

This proves the old saying 
“that-whjle-jye are. scarcely con
scious of it thfere is ah inexorable 
chain of simple things that affect 
our whole lives, from youth on 
through old age and the lives of 
one another, too.”

I am learning with sorrow how 
old age changes things but they 
must be accepted. Even old age 
doesn’t silence the songs in our 
hearts:
“And I know that tears would

glisten
If I could only listen
To that gang that sang “Heart

of My Heart.”
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JORDAN’S RETIREMENT
(Continued from  page 1) 

public schools of Idaho and Wash
ington before coming to Montana. 
He has also taught in Central 
Washington College of Education 
at Ellensburg and the University 
of Ohio.

He has both the B. S. Educa
tion and M. A. degrees from the 
University of Idaho and in addi
tion has two years of graduate 
study at Stanford University.

For a number of years Mr. Jor
dan has had a definite interest in

Montana history and is considered 
an authority on the subject, being 
a contributor to “A History of 
Montana” by Burlingame and 
Toole, now in the process of pub
lication.

A member of the Beaverhead 
County Museum Board, he is one 
of the 12 charter members, serv
ing as president or a director, con
tinuously-. He is a member of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Professors, the Montana In
stitute of Arts, the National Edu
cation Association and a life 
member of the Montana Educa
tion Association. He is listed in 
‘Who’s Who in American Educa
tion,” and “Who’s Who in the 
West.”
. In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jor

dan, the faculty is holding a din
ner tonight (Wednesday) at the 
Presbyterian church parlors.
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PARADE SUCCESS
' (Continued irom  page 1) 

at once so that parade plans may 
be completed. Youth organizations 
must have entries in by Wednes
day of this week to be assigned 
sponsors.

The 1956 parade officials are 
Bruce Watters, chairman, Blanche 
McFadden, secretary; Mrs. S, P. 
Meade and Mrs. Ben Davis, judg
ing chairmen; and W. F. Koeneke, 
assembly supervisor. All ques
tions pertaining to the parade- 
may be referred to Mr. Watters at 
the Vigilante Electric office.
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DELEGATES CHOSEN
(Continued from  page 1) 

and veterinary reserch.
The tours have been arranged 

by a committee of experiment sta
tion and extension service staff 
inembers. '
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Boys Staters to 
Honor Founder 
During Session

Highlighting the program cele
brating the tenth anniversary of 
Montana Boys State on the cam
pus of Western Montana College 
of Education Aug. 18-26, will be 
cereriionies honoring Eugene W. 
Savage of Butte, founder and long 
active! as a leader in the Montana 
organization.

A total of 330 high school junior 
boys representing every part of 

| Montana are expected to arrive in 
the city next Saturday to begin 
the intensive seven-day govern
mental program.

Among the outstanding events 
will be the annual trip to Virginia 
City on Sunday, Aug. 19, followed 
by a real buffalo barbecue on the 

| college campus, a driving demon
stration by members of the State 
' Highwya Patrol, a firearms ex
hibition by special agents of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
and many other social and infor
mative features.

Guest speakers during the ses
sion will include Gov. J. Hugo 
Aronson, Lt. Gov. George M. Gos- 
man, Chief Justice. Hugh Adair, 
U. S. Rep. Orvin B. Fjare, Atty. 

i Gen. Arnold Olsen, Supt. of Pub- 
l lie Instruction Mary M. Condon, 
State Auditor John J. Holmes, 
Clerk of the Supreme Court Frank 
Murray, West Point Cadet John 
L. Waters, Annapolis Midship
man Leonard F.- Reynolds, Mon
tana Jaycee Past President Dean 

; Dundas, Pres. R. R. Renne, Mon
tana [State College, and Pres. 

Rush Jordan of Western Montana 
College of Education.
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What they're up to means

FASTER, BETTER 
SERVICE Fo Ir  YOU

These men are erecting a par; 
and receiving antenna in Butte 
in the system-wide microwave' 
tana Power Company is constr 
faster and better service.

abolic transmitting 
an important link 

network The Mon- 
¡ucting to give you

‘ When completed in 1958 or 1£ 
be the largest privately-owned cjo 
work of its type in the United

Electrical impulses sent out i 
dish or saucer, as .the parabola 
called, will link the central disp: 
trie and natural gas operations in 
hundreds of miles away. Comp; 
administrative business also car 

. microwave.

59, the system will 
immunications net- 
States.
¡r received by this 
is more commonly 
.tch center for elec- 

Butte with points 
any executive and 

be transacted via

TH E M ONTANA POW ER COMPANV,
S E R V I N G  A G R O W I N G  STATE


